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Mondry Xornlng, Jan. 10, 1869

Chit-Chat
Stirßoth !looses of Congress assembled

on Tuesday last, after a recess or nearly two
weeks. Tit* metuUers, it is eipeeted. will now

earnPatly to work, as a I•irge mass Orlin-
portant business has to be disposed of before
the 4th of Mareh.

• The election of Directors for the Yirthern
Centrist 8.-slims I will take place at Calvert
Station. Baltimore, on the 2d of February
next. A warm contest is expected.

New counterfeit ice dollar notee on the
Bank of Baltimore were offered in

Philadelphia on Monday. They are a poor
imitation and can cattily be detected.

It appears that the filibusters of the echr.
Swam were wrecked on the nth ult., et •

port GO :toilet' from the Belize. They were,
through the kind assistance of the Governor
of Honduras, sent back to Mobile, where
they arrived on S iturday week.

The late rnilroad accident in Georgia
caused the death of ten perxonm. The care
fell a digtancc of thirty feet, and were en-
tirely dcmolimhed, emptying the pasnengLre
into the stream.

It is reported that the Governor of Nils-
isouri has made a requisition upon the Gov-
ernor of Kansas fur Captain Motgomery,
charged with the murder of several Missou-
rians. It is (eared that a compliance with
the requisition will create a civil war.

There are forty-six persons in England
whoha vo incomes of £ 4 50,000 a year, equal
to $2,250,000.

Lula Montez has lectured before a Dublin
audience upon " America and its people."
8 le Damns to take with the Dubliners, who
claim her as a country-woman, and her lee-
tures will. probably, prove a paying specu-
lation. Site is not ‘ery complimentary to
the-A.mericans. Who cures

Emigrants are arrivinF in Texas in large
numbers. The papers in the eastern part
of the State chronicle tie passing of trains
continually on their way westward.

Or. Ilateh,baring made $7OOO by preach-
ing up spiritualism. has taken the field and
intends to clear twice that stun in preach.
ing it down.

New Y,,rk is certainly a great city. They
hate now " l_hpg Boarding Houses," snd
one is aticertised at the corner of Broadway
nod Forty-fifth streets. The keeper will,
f,,r;Al per week board dogs, and train for
$1 sti,

1%.m Thumb hns been giving •pupnlsr ex-
hibiti•me inLiverpotA.

A Special Conference of the S.,ciety of
Friends has just been held in London. to dis-
rugs the question of permitting marriage in
cases where but one of the parties is a
Friend. The determination was in favor of
authorising such marriages.

The Woodstock Standard is responsible
fir the statement that a hen, killed in Hart-
land butt whet , after a knife was put through
her throatilnd her fes.thellpicked off. effect-
od her escape and run tolhe burn to her uest
aad laid an egg.

IVilliam B. Istnr, of New Yet+, pa'd hia
year's taxes the tither day—they amounted
so the snug little sum of $B/.000, or as
111EICh as wog of us would be satisfied with
AS a principal.

A century ago Mr. Wesley made a rule
that no women should be admitted members
of the Methotlist Society who wore hoops.

The most remarkable ease of indecision
heard of was that of a man who sat up all
night because he could not decide which :0
take off first, his coat or his bouts.

The New Y irk Iler.il I sums up a review of
the gold field+ of the Unite l State*, with the
f wisix estimate of our future gold crop:
•• California gives amillion a week. AU
the other field.% we can safely say with wha t
144.1t4 we already have, will give us at least
half ai 111.14h. Oir gold crop is therefore
likely t lie fur years to come at the sate ofts
tuition an l ahalf per week, or seventy-seven

otd“llat4 per annum—equal to one-
half the value of the cotton crop of the con
try."

The late4t intelligence from ex-President
Pierre is dated Saple4, Dec. 2il, where he
lad remained a week, but,arits then making
preparation, in obedience to medical advice,
in co to the inland of Capri. for the benefit
of Mrs. Pierce, the state of whose health,
.her trirtids will be pained to learn, is far
irom encouraging,. the has suffered much
Itom the damp, c..,1d air of iturenee and its
urrounding..
A cannon with a thirteen inch bore, and

fifteen feet long. has recently been manufac-
tured at Lix etpool. I 'weighs nearly twenty-
two tons.

It is rumored that Mr. Rarcy, the Ameri-
can hur.e tamei, uses a file of Congressional
si•eesthes to subdue the refractory animals
that uwier his charge. After reading about
u quarter of an hour the quadrupid gives in,
and promises an entire amendment of morals
and manners if he will only stop.

The L.'s Angelos :(California) Star is of
opinion that the vintage of that place this
season will amount to 300,000 gallons.

A S 1 ritual Infant. —John M. Spear, the
apostle of " Self-Development," has been liv-
ing in a small shanty at Kiantone, N. Y., for
some time, with his spiritual bride, Miss
liiukley. Recently. between the two, in some
tuystertous way, "a son of man has been

m vie ta4nifost in the flesh," as Spear says,
an 1 they both declare that it is wholly a spir-
itual develapitent, with nothing natural or
material about it. It is noticed, however,
that the thing cries and nurses, and does
other things peculiar to material babies, and
some go so far as to say that it looks like its
father.

Petitions are in circulation in Michigan
asking for a restoration a the death penalty
for nturderin that State.

Henry L. Ellsworth has bequeathed all his
immense property. except $102,0110, to Yule
CuHere. It is egtimatetl that the college will
reeeivi about $703,000.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 3.—Lnst evening a
fire was discovered breaking out of a shanty
occupied by an Irishman named Boyle, and
family. The husnand was absent from home,
and, before assistance could be rendered,
Mrs. Boyle and two children, aged, respec-
tively, 7 yews, and 6 mot.ths, were burned
to death. The origin of the fire is unknown.

A safe has been invented which looks on
the inside, and Leaves no ke7hole or other
opening. A clock work within opens as an

A hoar regulated by being set before the door is
Ir* shot.

Two mem in Cincinnati have made& match
to eat annsh and milk for $lO "and thechampionship." The one who bursts firstloam.

Goveraor's- limas%Mach of oar space to-day is occupied
with the Governor's Message. -The
doestsent shows the finances of the
State tobe la a healthy condition, and
oostains suuteheru‘ssimpistionsin re-
spirit to State ems, winch will be so.
cared with gssisrall3iver by the pee-
pie. Read the Message.

Vis Laildstia%
Both branches of tie State Legisht-

. tare organized at Harrisburg on Taw
day last.

The Senate elected Jeutt CII6BWWIS,
Democrat. of Blair, Speaker—lie re-
ceiving the full Democratic vote, 17, to
16 (the whole Opposition vote) for G.
W. Scofield. Wm. H. Miller, Dem ,

was elected Chief Clerk, and Francis
Fri. Hutchinson, Dem., Assistant Clerk,
;by the same vote. The Speaker made
neat speech on taking the chair. This
united venni, on the part of the Demo-

; cratie Senators shows that those who
would disrupt our party fur the benefit
of a dishonest and unscrupulous oppoyj-

, tion will meet little favor in that body.
The house eleet4W. A. C. LAW-

! HENCE,. K. N. and B. ,of Dauphinoto
the Speakership—Lawrence '67, Grit-

; man, I)em., 32. A vigorous effort was
made in the Opposition caucus for Mc-
Clure, fur the nomination for Speaker,

. but "Simon wiggle-waggled, and
Lawrence triumphed. Cameror. seems
to be Me " big dog in the (Oppo-
sition) tan-yard." They will find him
more troublesome in their party than
out of it.

The Senate on Wednesday, elected
the following additional officers : Tran-

i scribing Clerks, J. Simpson Africa, Wm.
S. Picking, A. J. Barr; Sergeant-at-
Arms, Theophilus Snyder; Assistant
Sergeant-at-Arms, m. P. Brady ;

Door-Keeper, Charles :golf; Assistant
Door-Keepers, John Farrel, J. R. Dun-
bar; Mesaenger, llerman Yerkos; As-
sistant Messenger, George W. Long.

The Governor's Message was read,
and 7000 extra copies ordered to be
printed. The message was also read in
the House, and 10,000 extra copies or-
dered to be printed!

The House proceeded to elect a Cl,,rk,
and Samuel J. Ben was eliosen—ilea 62,
Jacob Ziegler 33. Judson Holwiub
was appointed Assistant Clerk.

The House passed* bill to abolish the
Canal Board, the Public Works having
been sold.

Mr. Nill read a bill to abolish the
Board of'Revenue Commissioners.

Mr. Williams read a bill to repeal so
much of the act of 1858, as relates to
the salaries of members of the Legisla-
ture.

The Ilona°, on Thursday, elected, by
resolution, the following additional oni-
eers: Sergeant-at-Arms,John Clements;
Door-Keeper, -John C. Morgan; Post-
Master, S. C. Stewart; Messenger, A.
D. Dam. .24essrs. Pearson Foster, C.
W. Gil6llan, E. 11. Roach and John
Picking (of Adamswere appointed
Assistant Clerks ; Messrs. J. U.. Mar-
ley, J. W. Fletcher, F. Gchr and S.
Eurles, Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms;
Messrs. J. P. ittulso, S. McDonald, Wm.
Gerdy and A. W. Kimmel, Assistant
Door-Keepers; Messm. James Williams,
David Ilemperley, J(din Rhcimer and
Wm. Deal, Assistant Messengers.

The Governor has signed the Act to
regulate the rate of interest.

The Republicans and Americans have
a majority of 34 in the House, so that
the nominations by theDemocrats wore
only complimentary to the gentlemen
nominated. In 1855 the Opposition
had u majority of 60 in the Boum', unit
when the Democrats made their nomi-
nations, they wore laughed at, and yet
the very next. Sess:on the same ,rentle-
men being nominated for Speaker and
Clerk wore elected by most decisive ma-
jorities. Wo predict therefore t hut the
triumph of the Opposition wi:l be its
it was then.

Congress.
The New &male Chamber.—On Tnes-

day last the United States Senate
removed from the old into the new
hull. A great crowd was in attend-
ance on the occasion. The session
was opened in the old chamber in the
morning, as usual with prayer and the
rending ofthe journal. Mr. Davis sub-
mitted the report of tho cvmmi:teq,
stating that the new hall was ready for
their occupancy. Mr. Crittenden mov-
ed the adoption of the report, and made
;Ai impressive and appropriate speech.
Tho removal had much of solemnity
about. it. Many proud aisoeiations
bound them to tho old hall. /t had
been the natio of many great events.
In it questions of great national im-
port--questions of peace or war—bad
been debated ; and great men had been
the actors them. Calhoun, Clay, Web-
ster, Wright, Lee, and others, had left
on those very walls the impress of their
fame. The inspiration of illustrious
predecessors would go with them into
the new chamber.

Vice President Breckinridge then ad-
dressed the Senate, giving a historical
sketch of Congress at the various
seats of.govemment nntil its location at
Washington. Then he narrated the in-
cidents of the burning of the Capitol by
the British army, the assenib.inietliere-
after ofCongress in Blodget's Hotel, on
the site now occupied by the General
Post Office, and finally the assembling
in 1819. in the present building.

Ho then went into an interesting
comparison of the character of the Sen-
ate in the early daysof the government
and now. Then it was almost wholly
an executive body. Much of its busi-
ness was transacted with closed doors.
The President often took part in the
debates, and it was not. for many years
that galleries were furnished for spec-
tators.

After further remarks, which were
listened to with 'great attention, the
Senate proceeded in procession to the
new hall, where business went on as
usual.

The new Senate chamber resembles
that of the House, bat is more mellow
in its painting.

belf-The death of Gen. Quitman was
announced in both Houses on Wednes-
day, and high eulogies were passed up-
on the deceased.

Mr. Bigler addressed the Senate in
fuvor of the Pacific Railroad, making a
clear and sound argument thereon.

MirMore trouble in Kansas I. The
notorious Montgomery having re-eonk-
meneed his depredations on pro-slavery
men, has brought out the little less no-
torious Hamilton on the other side—-
and innocent people are made the suf-
ferers. Lives have already been lost,
and it Isreported that in the neighbor..
bood of Camp-Boott the while country
is divided into two partiearfortsed to
commit all kinds of brims*. Gov. ite-
dary, It is stated, had ordered four eont-
ponies ofdragoons tothat region. The
appheation4if'stromeliontp to the lead-
ers would doubtlessgto Air towards sup-
pressing the disorders.
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Hypocritical Mac About "Prato.-
, tioa."

We warned the_people over and over
again:otays. the Philadelphia Arges,)
that the clamor of the advocates of a
Protective Tariff, was hollow, decep-
tive. insincere; that their professions of
friendship for the laborer wore hypocri-
tical shams, culltrappss Ito catch votes
with. That our may see that
wo are correct in the position we have
assumed, we lay before them the sub-
joined despatch from Washington
City:

" WASHTNCITON, December 28
" Republican Senators and Represen-

tatives in Congress are said to have
conic to the- unanimous conclusion that
parties and politics are so shaped in this
Congress, that nothing will be effected
during the present session concerning
the Pacific Railroad or a modification
of the tariff. That is equivalent to de-
claring that they will do all in their
power to prevent the consummation of
any practical result in either matter,
with a view of keeping the questions
open to strengthen their own party in
the national election of 1860."

Was ever hypocrisy exhibited upon
a larger scale Here are the very men
who were deafening the public ear, just
before the election, with their clamor
about a tariff for the protection of
American labor, now taking the back
truck, and giving public notice that
they do not intend to press the matter
before the present Congress. They in-
tend to defeat all attempts to frame a
judicious tariff, so that they can keep
the question an open one, and make it
an issue for the Presidential campaign
of 1860. They know how much poli-
tical capital can be made out of this
sham, and they intend to make the
most of it. It made thousands ofvotes
in their favor in some sections of the
country, at the late elections, and they
intend to try the same game over
again. The people may be deceived
once by those transparent shams, but
WO doubt whether the second trial will
be successful. They must see, with
half an eye, that all this has beon done
to entrap their votes ; they will hardly
walk into the fire with their eyes wide
open. The game has been tried once
too often already.

liarThe Geneva Gazette, describing a
broken down, worn out horse, says :
" Ile looks and ho ha,l been fed at the
public crib, after the Know Notliing4
and Black &publicans had been there."

bO-The now Catholic church of St
James, Canada, has been deottoyed
tiro. hoot $lOO,OOO.

The Game Law.
AN ACT

For the better preservation of Game and In-
sectivorous Birds.

Sarvion 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ofRepresentatives of the Counto.n•
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Avetni•ly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That from and after the passage
of this act, it alail not be lawful for any per-
.on within this Commonwealth to shoot, kill.

or in any way trap or destroy any blue bird,
swallow, martin, or Others insectivorous bird.
at any season of the year, under the penalty of
two dollars.

Sivrriox 2. That from and after the pail-
sage of this act, no person shall shoot, kill or
oilwrwise destroy any pheasant between the
best day of Amery and the first day of Sep-
tember, or aminlvoodeock between the first day
of January and the fourth day of July. or any
partridge or rabbit between the firm day of
January and the first day of October, in Ilse
present year. and in each and every year here-
after, under the penalty of five dollar. fur
each and every offence.

eracrtox 3. That no pers.m shall buy. or
cause to be bought, or mirry out of this State.
for the purpose of supplying any pnvate ar
public house or market, any pheasant. part-
ridge. woodcock oe rabbit, anises the same
shall have been shot or taken in the proper
season, as provided der in this act, under a
',unity of Ave dollars for each and every of-
fence:—

Swains 4. That no person shall. at any
6.1.m.y/tinnily destroy the eiga or mats of ■ny
Lir& mentioned in the different sections 04 this
aa within this commonwealth. under the
penalty of two dollars f4r each and every of-
fence.

Scaur.l 5. That the possession of any per-
son in this commonwealth, of any of the it RIIIC
and birds mentioned in the different sections
of this act, shot, killed or otherwise door rd
out of season as aforesaid,, shall be prima
Arid evidence to convict under this act.

Szertost 6. That any person offending
against any of the provisions of this act, and

' being thereof convicted before arty aldermani or justice of the peace aforesaid, or by the oseh
or •itirruaton of one or more witnesses, shall,
!for every Such offence, forfeit thellnem 'attach-
cal to the same, one half to the use of the coun-
ty in which the complaint is made, and the
other half to the use of the informer : and if
the offender shall refuse to pay the said foifei-

! lure, he shall be committed to the jail of the
proper county, for every such offence, for the
space of two diva, without bail or mainpri.e :

Vroridrd however, That such conviction be
. made within sixty days after the committing
of the offence,

Sacrtos 7. That any act °recta conflicting
with this act, be and the same are repealed.

Crf NELSON SJIII 11,
Speaker pro tens. of the House ofRepresen-

tatives.
WILLIAM 11. WELSH.

Speaker of the Seuute.
APPILOV RD—The twenty-first day of April.

Alum) Domini one thousand eight hundred •nd
fifty-eight.

• WM. F. PACKER.
Jury Lists--January Term.

GRAND JUST.
Berwick Bor.—Willbur. Bittinger.
Germany—Frederick Bittingcr, David Rohr-

baugh.
Strubun--Samnel Deardorff,
Conowago—James Sneerioger, Nathaniel Gitt,

Benj. Longenecker.
Menailen—George Hlnnlgh, George Fohl, Geo.

Bender.
Slountjoy—William Knout, Jesse Mackley.
Butler—Moses Raffensperger, Lebright Hansel,

Elias Gardner, Samuel Rich*lts, Israel
Bricker:

Latintore•—Josiah C. Albert;
Reading—Abraham Bushey.
Hamiltonban—John Baumgardner.
Huntington—Jame/ Wilt.
Cumberland—John Herbst. •

Oxford—James GitL
Franklin—John Deardorff.

El=
Straban--Genrge Grass, JaimeL. Neely.
Mountpleaseat--Joseph C. Hanger, W.. 11.

Lott, Samuel Gsiseheaa.
0zford--Charies Will.
Freedom—Jacob Keetanver.
Conowago--Solomon Schwartz.
Latiniore—Wm. F. Bonner, Nicholas Bushey.
Franklin—David Goodyear, Bezeklab Latahavr.
Cumberland—J. Scots Wilson, John Waring,

Frederick Derr.
Hamilton--Ssurtuel lambert.
Mountjoy—Mlchikel Meal, Jesse D. Newman,

Henry Baitler.
lleaallea—Braaaael Brea(
-Bailer—Daniel Walter, Jobs Rom.
Berwick tp.—Joba
UDIOII--Fredierrick Lahr, holmWilda**
Boadlag--81agletan Melo*.
Liberty—Leiria Weill, Jacob ICrise.
liamiltenbaa—Asdruf 31huldidi.
Tyroute—Jaweb frkbar, Palm Gabs.
Gotegaimpi F•slk, Sewn

• Bevy *OlllllOl4O.Gentasy—Wia. Jain

I_ & eott44ls4fints•
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PACKZR Inut oat thank for
an early copy of hisMriatage.

Senatorßarwita and &HELL aig,for Legillatiro favors.
Pieoo of a Circular flaw thrown Throe-

quarters of a Mile I
1V have the information froM a re-

liable source, that, a few days ar., aCircular Saw in operation sawing stove
wood at the house ofMr. JouN &sou-
MAN, in Headingtownship,this county,
broke, and one piece flew a distance of
tltrt'e. of a Poile---struck the barn

Mr. JullN ELMKER, en ttitiz through
an inch board, then striking the log ohn
w owing mill, broke it off! Weis is
aOirtmordinary eircum.itance, but we
are assured that theprong' of it may
still be seen nt Mr. lilliker's bare.

Railroad to East Berlin
We are informed that Mr. JosErn S.

ikrr has been employed to nuke an
exomination and survey of a route for
a Railroad from Now Oxford to East
Berlin, the distance being about s ix
miles. The people of East Berlin and
vicinity are giving the subject their se-
rious consideration, and quite a Rail-
road spirit is already existing among
them. They have a sufficiency of
means to build the road, if they will
but bring it out.

BUSillO•Il Inemaing.
Thefreight and passenger business on

the Gettysburg Railroad is still on the
increase, andan unexpectedly encourag-
ingrevenue is being derived, Op Tues-
day evening the locomotive brought
up a train of seventeen cars, passenger
and freight.

On Wednesday evening, the locomo-
tive got off the track, by reason of a
switch beingoutof place, nearIkersoin's
shop, but, after two hours' hard work,
was placed open it again, without dam-
age to the engine and very little to the
truck. Mind the switches !

Adams & Co's. Bzpress.
The Express business on the Gettys-

burg Railroad is "• looking up" hand-
somely. A package containing ten
thousand dollars was passed oror the
roulillitlie other day. Messrs. &TZARS,
111:ElfLF.R & KURTZ are the Agents here
—office in their now building, on the
owner of Carlisle strout and the Rail-
road.

School House Burnt
We learn that on Wednesday eroning

last, about 8 o'clock, Mount Hobo
School. !louse, in Ilainiltonban town-
ship, was destroyed by tiro, with a num-
ber of school books, /to., beldigging to
the scholars. It is supposed that the
tir3 originated through a duketiro
atuve-pipo or flue.

Theft
Petty thefts hereabouts exhibit a

higher degree of impudence every day.
Rieently a new breast collar, traces and
breeeliband straps, belGnging to a set
of harness the property of Mr. Lteon
BRINKFAUOII7, were stolen from the
Eagle Hotel stable►—which act, c:c►n-
sidering the ease with which such arti-
cles tire generally identified, may be
classed among the coolest on record.—
Mr. a. will give fifteen dollars for the
apprehension and conviction of the

Da_ Ir. JOEL WRIO UT, rnmibillig in the
neighborh(x)4l of B sustained
severe injury trete the btub of A tree
kinks! with We, iu his yard, falling up-
on hint, week before last. He was lu-
ken up insensible, and remained in a
critical condition for some time. At
lust accounts he was much better.

~The fourth Let:tare in the course
beton) the Young 31en's Christian As-
sociat:on will be delivered on Friday
evening next in the Presbyterian
(lt,►rch, by RAT. J. IL WAIINER--Subject,

.Sinsof the 7 imes."
k proposed by tho County f.su-

pernitctulont and some or the Teachers
%%Atli whom ho has conferred, to hold a
Teachers' Ci !ventful) in this place onthe 10th, 11th and 12th of l obraaiy
next. •

barAt a meeting of U►u Gettysburg
Beneficial Association, on Saturday
evening week, the following persons
were Lhosen officers for ti►o year 1859 :

President, H. J. Stable; tits) Presi-
dent, Henry Hupp; Secretary, R. G.
Harper; and Treasurer, J. B. Danner.
Loan Committee, Samuel Herbst, FA-
ward Mencliy, and Henry Augliinbaugh.

Darin a Ivrtign or our last issue, the
Restaurant of ANTHONY LITTLE was 10.
euted in Carlisle street. An oversight.
of course—as his establishment is in
(lombersbary street, throe or four doors
below Geo. Arnold's coiner.

Bar The furm of Gun. W. F. WALTER,
in Butler township, was sold w,solc be-
fore last to Mr. John Hoover, for $l7l
pvr acre.

isk_Anothor Brass Band has been
foriimd in this placv, under the signifi-
cant title of " 274 e People's Band."—
Now instruments have been secured fur
it.

us..On Christmas day Mr. Moses Eft-
terlino procured the horses and carriage
of Mr. G. W. Welsh, at Hanover, aid
started for Mount Holly Springs, but
when near Hampton the horses became
unmanageable and ran off. Corning in
contact with a culvert the wagon was
upset "and Mr. Esterline thrown into
tho water—he otherwise however es-
caped unhurt. At Hampton, Mr. E.
had the vehicle repaired, which enabled
hitu'to proceed oo his journey.

iiirOur Carrier returns his thanks to
the generous Town patrons of The Com-
piler for the very liberal manner in
which he was received ith his Annan]
Message on New Year's Day.

so...Tbe farm of Daniel Grabill, de-
ceased, in West Manchester township,
York county, was sold recently at $127
75 per acre-110 acres. A tract nt
woodland close by brought 1140 per
acre.

lel-The trial of Cropps, for the mur-
der of Offloer Rigdon, in Baltimore, in
November last, is now in progress in
the Baltimore County Court. Corns'
his aeoompliee, is to be tried immediate.
ly alter Cropps' ease is d of.—
The testimony thus far impikatas both
" beyond a reasonable doubt."

ieriedgeDOVULAII ICU raekoted to
the United States Beasts by the Legis-
lature ofillliet4i! on Tuesday bet,:
Douglas 54, Lincoln 16,

DIED,
On the Ith last., Hrs. ELIZABETH RUN-

NEL, widow of Jacob Rummel, decease', of
ilosaleasent township, aged 75 years.

Is Phillipsburg, N. J., on the 30th alt., JOHN
SHARP, IL D., (formerly a stadeut in Paten.
CoLlegs,) in the 28th yearof bir age.

On the 24 last., BENIAH BUCHANAN BEN-
NEB, only son of Win. Land Sarah A. IL Bit-
tie, in the Ith year Olds age.

Oa - Wednesday lest, ADA ELIZABETH,
daughter of J. 11. Skelly, of this place, aged 6
years 3 months and SS days.

Oa the fist alt., Mrs. CAROLINE KANN,
wife of Yr. Daniel Rana, of Middletown, aged
20 years 10 months and 6 days.

In Cbuabsirland county, on the 19th alt.,after
}shod illseen, Mr. JOHN HEADY, formerly of
this dome!,aged, Uyears 2 smooths and T days.

At l'hiladeipkhy on the 16th
KlOnatMe W. Mali ihnnerly Prothonotary of
Tork conaty, and knows to away of oar chi-
sees.

Greatitkawillers......fhtdmads necked
Av-LwAina fteavall reetiontref the
Werth wad *at Ago that these°
Worm a.hish,ootammteed on Mieorday
afternoon was of asistenal extus& and
severity. The express train which
let% Boston early on Tuesday morning
for New York, having nn board the
mails of the America, was stuck fast
in the snow two miles oast of IVorves-
ter, Mass., the same evening, and near-
ly covered with snow. Several other
trains in that direction are reported to
be in a similar predicament. At, Hart-
ford, Conn., the snow is reported to be
I hive feet deep, and still falling on
Tuesday night. The greatest degreeof
eohl.is noted at Calais, Me., where the
thermometer, on Tuesday, marked tone
degrees above zero. At Sprintsfiekl,
Muss., the snow is nearly t•vo fee t

.

deep
on a level, and on Tuesday evening it
was still snowing. At Boston it, was;
twelve inches deep.

=II

tarSenator Douoi..ts passed thmagh
Nov York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
on his way to IVaihington, fast week.
At each of those points he had a public
reception, and was serenaded at night.
He made a speech at each, in favor of
"popular sovereignty" and against for-
eign interference m Central American
affairs. At the Philadelphia reception,
Forney, of course, had himself pushed
into the front rank, that he might tho
more effectually vilify the present Demo-
eratie National Administration—and all
became ho did n't got to be Postmaster
(Amoral.

tarTho large hat Inctory of Amos
Ellis. in Philadelphia, was destroyed by
fire au Tuesday last, and with it adjoin-
ing property, the whole estimated at
$lOO,OOO. Thu tire originated in conic.
qnenee of the carelessness of a boy,
who, after lighting the gas, threw the
mat& down on the floor among some
combustible material while it, was yet
burning.

Drowned.—Two boys named Edward
Klinepeter and Satnial Ashton, whilst
engaged in killing fish on a mill dawn
nearDuieannon Iron Works, in Perry
county, on the 234 ult., broke througii
the ice and worn dro tried. A Mrs.
Klinepoter, hearing their cries for help,
came to their assistance, but the ice not
being sufficiently strong, she teo broke
through and was drowned. This is
another sad warning not, to venture on
the ieu until it is sufficiently strong to
best the weiiht.

A Girl Tex Years Old Contiefed of
ifaxilaNglder.—A few days ago two
little girls,Lacy, a white childsix yeas
old, and Maria, a slave, tun years old,
wereplaying together at Hickman, Ky,
when a brother of the white child whip-
ped the colored girl, who, in revenge,
struck Lucy with a billet of wood. Ot
this Wow Lucy subsequently died, and
31ttria, the little slave, has been convic-
ted of involuntary manslaughter, but
recommended to the clemency of the
Governor, in consequence of being only
10years old.

i)liqiskei RepottL
GETTYSULUIG—SaTuavAr LAST

Superfine Flour
Rye Flour

Cent,
Bye
Outs
Buckwheat ......

..........

Buckwhtat Meal
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed............
Flax seed
Burley
Plaster of Paris
Purl.

4 75
3 25

1 00 to 1 13
' SO

70
45
50

2 00
S 25 to 5 50
1 60 to I T 5

1 20
70 to 75

7 00
6

11.1LTIMOILFRIDAY LAIT
Flour
Wheat
Rye
('OM..
Oat, ........

Clover Seed
Thuothy Seed
Reef Cattle, per hued
Hop, per hued
Hay ...

Wutikey
Guano, Peruvian, per tun

5 00 to 5 13
1 18 to 1 50

........ 71 to 85
64; to 13

.....
... 43 to 48

'S 50 to 6 00
.3 00 to 2 13
6 00 to 9 00

.. ..... 70010750
10 00 tol3 00

24 to 25
G 2 00

llANOVER—Trraioir LAST

Floor, (rota trapped 4 '.'s
Do. from stores-- 5 50

Wheat .. 1 03 to 1 15
lt) e 70
('urn. 58
Oats., .. .......... 45
Clover Seed-- ....... 5 23
Timothy Seed 2 00
Plaster ....—... I 00

YORKFRIDAT LAST.
Floor, from wagons.-- 4' 75

Do. from stores 5 73
Wheal 1 05 to 1 20
[lye 72
Coro Go
Oats 43
Clover Sied 6 00
Timothy Seed 1 75
Plaster 0 50

DK aliqh.
MARRinD,

On the 21 inst., at St.. Joseph's Church, Ern-
miuburg, by the Rev. J. Rolando, Mr. 111:G11
McFADDEN, of Westmoreland county, Pa., to
Miss MARY J. McINTIRE, of Lib:rty township,
Adams county.

On the 11st ult., by the Rev. J. F. Tebbe,
Rev. J. H. CLIPPINOIER. ofCoacord, N. H., to
Miss MARY R. ARMSTRONG, of Augusta
county, Va.

On the ith inst., by the Rey. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. HARVEY D. MA I. REY to Miss MARGARET
E. McCLEERY, both of this place.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev. A. Babb, Mr.
ADAM LGPY, of Adams county, to Miss MARY
E. GULBERSON, of C,umberland county.

On the 9th ult.., at the residence of Mr. Jesse
L. Adams, In Tuskegee, Alabama, by Rey. G.
W. F. Price, Mr.THUMPSON McCOSII, former-
ly of this place, to Miss MARTHA A. KING,
formerly of Hunterstown, this county.

On the 4th inst., by the Rey. Jacob Sechler,
Mr. FREDERICK KUMPE to Miss LOUISA
GRIM, both of Adams county.

Ike 'ohlb.

OIMMM :~ ~ ~"w~.6152

Wanted.
120(,0. COI tISA 17913,

i Also, r a Country Produce pt
whlch'ibe highest market pekes wi
Webait' constantly on hand at whol
retail, Fish, Salt, Guano, Plaster,Colft
Molasses, Cedur-wara, Tuba cc o, Burt
Matches, Spices, Breinig k Fronellet
Powder, kc., to which we respectfully invite
the attention of Merchants, as we are determin-
ed to sell ut as lowitfigure as thwaame articles
can be bought elsewhere. We hire also on
hand a supply of the BEST QUALITY OF
COAL, for Cook, Parlor and Bar-room Stoves,
and tor Blacksmith's use, which we are selling
luw, as we receive it direct from the mimes.

HASTRESS k WINTER
New Oxford, Jim to, 18:AS. 31/1*

"At Home Again !"

.„_
. , 31,

,u,„L,„ to his friends.re • and the jmblic. that
•• 44, is k • -lie haq fIF:-t returned

.10, lir from New York with
•?ta is" 1;4 . a larger aSSO/ Intent*t' _ - than eter of new

Good+, comprising'
eve r c taricty of

MEN'S anti BOYS' WINTER CLOTHING, of
Um latest at; le's and tin-urpassed in quality
and cheapness, xi:: Omer Coats from $3 up to
$l4; Patirs Irani $1 to sw: Dress Coats from
$2 50 to $l4; Vests front 371 cents to $1); Un-
dershirts and Drawers; Buckskin, Fur and Cot-
ton Gloves; lianokert.hiek. Cravats, Shirts,
Collars, Ar.. at all prices. Also the Jarge.rt and
best lot of Fine and Heavy BOOTS SIIOES
ever offered in this market, and will be sold at
prices to suit the times—Boots from $1 25 to
$4 50; Shoes from $1 to $1 75; and a mery
tine assortment of Patent Leather and Calf-
skin Gaiters from $1 50 to $3; HATS of ‘ari-
ous styles, Silk, Fur and Wool, from 374 cents
to SJ; also a new lot of Fancy Goods, Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, Guitars, Violins, Flutes, kc.;
and last but not least,it lot of that fine Chewing
TOBACCO, known by all who have tried it sit
very superior.

Having been in New York for the last three
mouths, these goods have all bven bought at
auction for CASH, and as the season has ad-
vanced and money scarce, I eta induced to of-
fer them at such prices as must he satisfactory
to all. All who want the worth of their money
and a littlemore should call soon. sie trotat:e
to show our Goods.

J*n. 10,1858.

13CFFALO ROBES.—Just received at SAM—-
jpSON'S a splendid lutofNo. 1 11offulo Huber,
14 laich will be sold cheap. Jun. 10.

Earnest and Final Notice.
LIE undersigned having sold his Store inT Arendtsville to Mr. Jacob Shank, and be-

ing now under the necessity of closing up his
old business, earnestly requests his old friends
essalexistomers to come forward and settle up
and adjust their re4pe.tive accounts. It must
be apparent to every one that this business
will not admit of drily, and unwilling to be
too strenuous in enforcing his claims, he would
urgently request all those indebted not to make
any delay, as his time and attendance in the
Store is now very limited, and those who
neglect this notice will, after the 15th day of
March next, find the Notes and Accounts given
into other hands. JACOB 1. LUWER.

Arendtsville, Jan. 10, 1859.

4 th_kr
Pot Nitt-enatjey.en 318641. the Stitt Wee-

wiry. VI the hennaS. O.Imams; iiintitun
joy tewashlp.

For the tuwenhhoof firravainy end Video.
cm Tneetlay. the 26th of January, et the Wine,
of Joseph Seeker. in Lettleateern.

Moe the tewnahlps of bleantplaialit and
Commas°, on Wetimeeday. the 116th of Jan-
nary. at the hone of Peter &alb, in bkountr•
pleasant tow tothip.

For the ton nahip and borot.gh of Berwick,
on hurnday. the '27th of January'. at the
bonne of !Michael Hainan. in Abbondmairn.

For the totemihtp of liantilton. on Friday.
the 2Fth day of January, atthe Lunge of !lee-
ry Ilolfman, in Bast Ber:in.

Fur the lownhilip of Ste* ban , on Saturday,
the of Jimunti, at the bootie ot Jett* 1,6,
Glass, in fluntertoown. •

I.ir the township of Oxford, on Monday..
the 3lst day of January, it the house of Jambi
Martin. in Ox ord.

For the township of Reading. on Teleadsy.
the Ist day of February, at the house adJohn
A. Dicks, in Hampton.

Fur the townallip o 1 IliinOngton and La-
mm, on Werlnepally, the 2d day of FekroliW
at the house 01(2.110dt:brand:in Peteterbaqr.

For the towinthip of Tyrone, on Thursday.
the day of Ft:id-nary, at the house of John_
Eckenrode, in tividleisburg.

For the township of Menalien, on Friday;
the 4th day of l'bruary, at The house of
Chules Myers, in Licnclertaillc.

For the iownship of Butler, on Saturday.
the sth day of February, at the house of J.
A. A. Reethis, m :\liddletokrn.

For the township of Franklin. on Mond..the ith day of February, at the house of
henry Mickley, in Cashtown.

For the townships of Ilamiltonban ant
Liberty. on Tutsdav, the Sth day of Febru-
ary, at the house of Peter Shively, in Fairfield.

For the townships of Cumberland and Free-
dom. on ‘VedneAay, the 9th day of February.
at the Commissioners' Office, in Gettysburg.

Fur the borough of Gettysburg. on Thurs-
day. the 10th of February, at the Commis%
stoners' Office. in Gettysburg.

JOSIAli BENNER..
.14COLI LLAFFENSPSRGEII.
DANIEL LIELSAMA N.,

commissioners.
AttestT. M. WALTICIL, Clerk.

Dec. 27, 1e.58.

Great Reduction
TN THE PRICE OF THE J. M. SINGER &
± CO.'S SEWING 31 ACUINES.—B. aIS•
DALL. proprietor of the State of Penneyltalic
the countiLa of Philadelphia, Erie and Alle-
gheny excepted._

fiThe undersigned wonll respectful!" inform
the citizens of York. Adams, Cumbllad and
Lanc.,ster counties. that lie will sel l Singer's
Sewing Machines at re ,/tired prices. persona•
desirous of purchasing a good Sewing Machine
should by all means purchase lne of Singer's.
for they are the only machines that will do
the work that is required of a Sewing Ma-
chine. Call and examine andsoe for yoursairts
belote purchasing elsewlieoe. Tor beauty tbsly
cannot be surpassed, an for durabillty,turs-
not be beat—there beleg now in use over Mr'
0011 of Singer's Machines, which recommends
them to be far superior to any other in ose.—
All I ask is an examination of the Machine.
and ifyou have any notion of one you will be
certain tat buy. Machines of every variety cif
Singer's on hand. Every family should have
one of the Family Machines. for they are oar-'
tautly a hand.ome and useful piece of limn..
Lure. They are not liable to get out of replier
and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Dobbin..
Oil, ie., Ate.,at-4116(13es on hand. Allorders
attended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGFI, Agent.
42 Market street, York, Ps.

Jan. 3, 1859.

Excursion Tickets
OVER thesilettysburg Railroad Waned et

half price to Hammer and r urn, until
the 23d of January. 'rickets goo
trip only. -TheSerTicket Office for he
present is on the first floor of Yount's lintel.

Jan. 3, 1858.
Gettysburg Railroad.

RLTNNING OF TEAINS.—First Makleave Gettysburg daily (Sundartted) with passengers fur York, Cot
114trisburg, the North and ,

West, at 7 o'clock. A. 11.—returning with
passengers from Baliiin ,re at 12.30.P. M.

Second Train will leave Gettysburg wig'
passengers fur Baltimore at 15 minutes beGnw
1 o'clock, P. M.—returning about 6.30 with

passengers from York. Columbia, Phihuhrl•
phis, Ilarrisburg, the North and West.

It. McCURDY, Pres'l.
Dec. 20, 1858.

Valuable Farm •

FOR SALE.—The subscriber. Assiguise of
lively,- S. MiNstun and Win, for the

benefit of creditors, offers at Private Sale",
TIIAT DESIRABLE PROISRTY,

in Cutnherland township, Mend' counter,
Pa., lying about 11 miles west of Gettysburg,
and north of the Chambersburg turnpike.
adjoining lands of James J. IVills, Esq..
heirs of Jno. Hartzell, deceased, Samuel
Hartzell, Frederick Herr, Abraham Spang-
ler, and others, and containing 155 ACRES; ,
more or less. The improvements
are a Two-st‘ry Double Stone
"LOUSE, with Two-story Back- . Ifbuilding, having a br.sement
Kitehen above ground, a Stone .ank Dam
Carriage House, Stone Spring Mose With a.
neverfailing Spring. Pump of neverfailing
water near the kitchen door, and three Ole
rh; r.ls, 2 of which are new, the latter eon-
taining about 100 U Peach trees, 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running water in altnust
all the tieltle. The farm is in a good state Of
cultivhtion and fencing. About 15 acresare
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
Meadow.

SkirPerson+ asfring to rine the prrperty
con be showo theAnnie by calling on the
family residing thereon. or on •fie at egil.er.

J. 11. DANNER. Avignee.
Nor. li, 1858.

Assignee's Notice.
TELE undersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under Deed of Trust tur ben-
efit of -.creditors of Mow Siciescon and
ELIZABIL7II XXX, his Wife, of Su ahem
township. Adams cuuntv, notice is hereby
given to all persons knowing themselves in-debted to said Assignors, to make immediate
payment to the uniersigned, residing in the
same township, (near Ifunterstown.) and
those having claims against this same to
present theta property euthentinated fur ffsb.tlesneat. JOUN VELTY, Assigfere...

Dc. 6, MS& 6t -

Etecatires retie,.
proN. JA ES MaDIVITS EBTAtif.
AA' Letters tiostanientory on that odititirof
line. James DirPiritr late of Zornsitibuip,
111., deceased, baring been granted to teliaomiersignad, residitif in the mug piece,
ba hereby giros notrea:la ail posonns in-
debted to said estsseiAolisokis kliritedietemown, and tbees..bitvillt slain* itgaiabs
the sorsa to present then propriety oaken.
sleeted for sattleineat, --, •

Jostpa, *ere
Doc. 6,11158. Gt .

040i11114544,
01.71CiAta Ultim4ate

.GibePravioretitta 0414Darid lideettan't ;addible.' .
Gottysbairg, tavvi4;l'.,

Cancer Cured,

WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR
LOSS Pl.' llLOOD.—Cancers, Tumors,

Wens, Scrota*, Ulcers, tc., cured in a short
time, without the knife, by Dr. IlacNicnoi.,
(Colleague of the late Dr. Louneberry, dec'd.,)
No.so,Nerth Fifth Street, below Arch,Philsd'a.

The remarkable success which has attended
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, kc., by Dr.
MacNichol, fora number of years past, has at-
tracted the attention, and in many instances
has secured the hearty approval of many ttui-
Dent Physicians in Philadelphia, who are no
longer willing to risk the dangers and uncer-
tainties of cutting.

Cases' eta as *Crainf—if properly treated
and promptly. A great majority of the cases
of Cancer, csis.be effectually cured. The nu-
merous piitNine, from every section of the
country, who harebeen cared underthis method
of treatment is a guarantee of its superiority
over every other known system.

Those who may be afflicted with these dis-
eases, and desire further information or advice,
will please address Dr. ilacNiehol, when they
will receive prompt attention and a Copy of
Pamphlet, oa the treatment of Cancers—free
of charge.

White Swelling, hip Disease, Scrofulous aad
Malignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and
Throat, Ulcerations of the Bones, Tester, Scald
Head, and all diseases ofthe Skin, permanent-
ly cared, and proper remedies sent—carefully
packed—by It:press to any part of thecountry.

la every case a plain description of the dis-
ease is required. Address Dr. ileeNiehol, No.
00 North oth Street, Philadelphia,Proprietor
and Manufacturer of Dr. Lonnsberry k Co.'s
Celebrated Imperial Depurutive, the best and
most reliableFamily Medicine of the Nineteenth
Centery, for the ear* ofall diseases originating
in impurities of We blood.

Jan. 10,1839. 3M

Assignee's Notice.
~.b.aibor, Assignee of WILLIAM F.

11 Wsurea. for the benefit of creditors, bete.
by gives notice to persons indebted to said
%m. V. Walter, to call and settle the same,
and those who have claims are desired to
present the same properly authenticated for
settlasent.

CORNELICS B. RANE3. .Algignee,
issidinspar /illlletoiro, Butler tp., Marne co.

Dec. 6. 1838. 6t

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application

Will be made to the nest Legislature of
this State, by the Commissioners of Adams
county, fur the presage of an Ant authoriz-
ing them to sell certain real estate in the
borough of Gettysburg, consisting of the old
Court House and the " County Office "

property.
JOSIATI BENNER,
JACOB RAFFENSPERGER,
DANIEL GEISELMAN,

Commissioners.
Attest—J. W•LTER, Clerk.

Dec. 2t), IMS. Ot

Executor's Notice.
SUSANNA PELLIX'S ESTATE.—Let-

tern testamentary un the estate of Su-
sannah Felix, late of 11.twiltun township,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Paradise
township, York county, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL NOEL, Ezecului.
Dec. 20, Dia. fit

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,
FORMERLY of Carroll county, ]ld., having
• permanently locsted in Gettysburg, agars
his prvifeesional services to the eitizaasef the
town and surrounding country in the practice
of the Tarim; branches of his prokssion.—
Unice and residence, Baltimore street, next
door to The Compiler office, where he may be
found at all times when nut prof/visionally
angered.

ItititilUClS
Prof. Nathan R. Smith, Baltimore, Md.
Rev. Augustus Webster, D. D., Baltimore Md
Dr. J. L. War6eld, Westminster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias, " 14

Jacob Reese, Esq., 14

John K. Longwell,E4q.,
Geo. B. Westgate, Esq. • ,
Rer. Thomas Bowen,

Esq.,

Oct. 25, 108. 6m

Lime! Lime!
rpTIE undersigned have made arrangements,
-A. by which they will be reedy to supplyLIME in any quantities. st tbe lowestprices,
as souse as the Minedis etompleted. They
arereedy to reeeiye orders.

. ARKADS, BUJ:RUA 4 KURTZ.
Nor. V., 18511.

A Stare Roo*,
SUITAIMICtur Olt Dry Goods bottom,

fur Riau Faiairs at Tea Marmot
Moo. Nor. 29. CM


